2017 has been a year of growth and success for New Life Home, one in which we opened a new home, initiated new programming and fundraising initiatives, and offered more uplifting opportunities for our women and children.

**A New Home**
This summer we hosted a ribbon-cutting for our newest property at Elm Street in Manchester. With hardwood floors, spacious kitchen and more, it’s the perfect location for our women and children to rebuild their lives. We also completed repairs and renovations on the dining room, library and roof of our home on River Road.

**Restoration Project**
In the spring, we launched the New Life Restoration Project. Many of our women worked with a talented guest artist, learning to restore and redesign older pieces of furniture into treasures. On Sept. 30, we hosted an auction of these beautiful pieces in Manchester, with proceeds benefiting New Life Home.

**Holiday Celebration & Invitation**
We hosted a Thanksgiving celebration at Bethany Covenant Church, featuring moving testimony from New Life residents, their families and our supporters. We thank all volunteers who helped make this event possible. Friends are invited to share in our Christmas Open House, Sat., Dec. 23rd from 1:00-4:00pm at 782 River Road in Manchester.

**Day-Trip**
On a sunny day in June, many of the ladies and children of New Life Home took a fun day-trip to Boston to see the historic ships in the harbor, dress up as pirates and bask in the late Spring sunshine.

**Spring Golf**
An annual event that both donors and golf lovers anticipate, our 8th Annual Golf Tournament was held June 5th at Sky Meadow Country Club, a big success that raised money for our ‘Rescue Me Now’ initiative.

**Award Nomination**
New Life was one of five worldwide Christian non-profits nominated for World Magazine’s 12th Annual Hope Awards. Visit the news/media section of our website to read this compassionate story about our work. www.newlifehome.org
Rescue Me Now Campaign
We’re just $45,000 from our year-end goal. The generous support of churches, community organizations and individuals like you can help us meet this goal. If you have the resources, please take a moment to make a generous donation to this campaign by visiting our website and clicking on “donate.” We appreciate all of the support! www.newlifehome.org

NLH Resident News & Testimonials
So much separates New Life Home from other recovery facilities, including our faith-based approach and commitment to keeping mothers and children together (whenever possible) and reuniting families. We’re blessed to report that Shauna Murphy is getting full custody of her son Declan and Brynn McCurry now receives frequent visits from her two daughters. We’re also overjoyed that Rachel Gonzalez graduated from our program in October, and Amanda Whittier graduated in November and has been reunited with her son Bladen. Rachel and Amanda shared their testimony.

“When I came to New Life, God met me there in such a personal way. He has given me my son back and rebuilt the broken bridge between my family and I. New Life is a safe place where healing begins.”
— Amanda

“Once entering New Life, Jesus met me and freed me. He took it all. Each day He is healing and restoring not only me but also my three children. I am no longer a victim, but a victor.”
— Rachel